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FORWARD:
we thank

Lt. Allen for concelvlng an0 recorbing

"F" Company'o combat hiotory. Hlo ceaoeleoo energy
anb effort0 ohali almaye be remembereb.

We

ertenb our eincere appreciation to Captain

Smith for hie continue0 Interest anb vitality In
carryng on mhere Lt. Allen left off.

Out beep gratitube

to Lt. Abamo, anb l o t Sergeant

Hurley for their time an0 vigor In completing the
hlotory.

An0 our heartieit thank0 for thoee of you mho
haoe oubmitteb etorieo anb information for the
eubetance of thio book.

Remember When?
To Whom it May Concern:

T

he purpoee of thle book ie to bring to you the life
of Company ”F” in the paet historic mar - a mar

of eud, magnitube an0 importance that eoery human
being felt it’e force - an0 in it, to recorb the part theee
men playeb to bring laeting peace to our troubleb morlb.
We humbly brtng to you in part, the ptreonality
of thie Company. The facts speak for thtmeeloee an0
eo Do me1
Really though, thie book ie just for ue, the men
of Company ”F” mho fought, euffereb, cureeb, anb ha0
fun together. For thoee of ue mho are back to our ntm
pureuit of happtneee enjoyng the benefits of mhat me
ment throught hell for, for thoee of ue mho payeb fhe
prtce mith incurable mounbe, an0 euen life itself, thie
book le a book of memories, not to reminb ut3 of the
ugly eibe of the past iuar, but to bring back the memoriee
of the boys that either croeeeb our path or ment along
that same harb roab.
We bon’t mant to bring tears to your eyes, nor to

oure, eo me’re just telling you mhat mae, an0 nothing
more nothing leee. Anb really, it juet ien’t ue, it’e a l l of
ue, the COMBAT INFANTRYMAN.... We hope you mill
join us in our memories, but i f you’re too busy.
mhy
hell, it’e fun to reminiece, euen if me are alone!!

...

FOX

T h i s Volume is bebicateb to those
men mho some0 mith Company “F”

Our explanation to you:
Please bon’t feel neglecteb. We bib think of you,
anb me manteb your contributione to our book. We
knom too, that you unberetanb mhy thie bibn’t come
about. But me Imagine that the contributions iue bo
haue, erpreee moetly the feelinge anb sentiments
you erperienceb mith this company.

They follow you the whole darn trip
Until your mouth is wide!
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And when that “upsy” feeling
Comes ’round your spinning head,
You hang on to ,gaur “tummy”

And so, through weary nights, and endless days,
You’re at the mercy of the $# !!+ = : - !!waues !!
So it’s heave ha. o’er the side we go,
And it’s heaue ha, Oh, Oh, Oh, and Oh!!
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N e w to us, but something we would soon get

out clothes or discarded pieces of furniture. Now

all too familiar with, was the cry that first reached

that we think back about it, all Europe seemed to

our ears when we stepped upon the shores of Mor-

be dragging overloaded wagons.

seille, France:

"Cigarette for Papa, Chocolate, Bon-bon?" Little.
dirty, raggedly dressed, barefoot boys and girls ran
up to every soldier, sometimes grabbing his hand,
pleading for a handout in their sing-song way.

This was Marseille. . . a rough, dirty port city;

a melting pol of the world, where people of ail
races, religions, colors, and countries merged.
U p lhrough the dark, winding, narrow, cob-

blestone backstreels, we marched; streets lined with

What a strange new world opened up for us

an architecture entirely new to us; houses, painted,

when we stepped off the boat that sunny October

purple, yellow, brown, green, or blue, that stood

afternoon: strange people, speaking a language

wall lo wall. The slore signs read: "Alimentation:

foreign to our ears; big black Arabs, wearing large

Coiffeur;Cafe; Salone."

bloused pants and brightly colored turban affairson

11 was all so new and vastly different from the

their heads; French soldiers, in strikingly mixed uni-

world we had so recently l e f t . . .as i f this new pic-

forms, guarding German and Italian P. W . details

ture and all France had slepped out of our grammar

trying to clear away some of the rubble caused by

school geography book. I t was like a backdrop for

war; civilians, poorly dressed in old black, brown,

some play.. . a play wilh a multitude of strange and

or grey suits and dresses, hurrying to and fro,

picturesque aclors.

walking or riding a bicycle, but always carrying

Such were our first impressions of France: im-

some load; a bent over, while haired, old lady

pressions o f a whole new world that opened up

struggling under the weight of a bag of coal, wood,

before our eyes tho1 sunny October afternoon.

or perhaps just plain junk. Everyone seemed lo be
dragging a wagon Overloaded with piles o f worn-
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"40 Hommes, 8Chevaux".- That little sign on the oulside of a box-car isn'l
even a slight hint of the many and varied experiences of " F ' company's men
during the division's 500 mile t r i p toward the front. Those Frenchmen must be
pretty damn small to find room for forty of them in one of those rolling cheese
boxes, even withoul any horses.
We'll always remember those long, cold nights, huddled around an improvised stove filled with requisitioned coal and wood, with the doors boarded up to
keep out the cold, bul instead, keeping in lhe black coal dust and smoke that
turned us into colored troops, usually long before morning. Then would come
the hurried wash in a helmet, only half-done when the train started, and lhe
familiar cry of "Scouts out" every time (I town came into view. H a l f the
company would take offthrough the town, armed with empty wine bottles and
"C' Rations for bartering purposes. Our French vocabulary at that time consisted Only of "Combien" and " N o COmPriS" but it proved adequate for dealing
wilh lhe eager civilians, who thought cigarette or " C ' Ration was something
from another world. And we won't mention those accessory corned beef and
pork sausage rations that showed up each time we stopped near food train.
They say that's "verboten!"
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Here's hoping that when and i f the .Hundredlh" slarts home, our trip to lhe
p o r t will n 0 t be via the "40 and 8's". W e want plush seats!
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